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DEMOCRATS AND THE MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN

One of tin curiosities of the present (nditical
campaign in Hawaii is the attitude of the Dein

oci at candidates on the mos4Miito crusade car- - . .

mi' ilu" to t',' accepted thoughto ii- -
i.limI ,ii r.itf ihiiIiIIiu .. lil kit i i.'it.J in I till l I I t 1111 ll I II,--' H,' r. 1 lit J t jII(lltIll I Mil

ty had about ax much to do with that crusade
as the man in the moon. The jolicy of
down the banana treis in order to wage war
ajrainst the yellow-feve- r mosijuito wsw suggest-
ed, adopted, initiated and carried out by the vol-imti-

citizens' committee, a ImmIv of excellent
men who did sterling work at ,a critical
in the citv's historv. The courts declared that

board of health no jower ti down j ft ill, Murphy preferred
the banana trees. medical exjerts had! Hie pres nt govemor. Some months ago Mur- -

given their honest opinion that the action was
u measure toward safety, and the work was hon-

estly carried
It wiw a. Republican policy; it was not

primarily the action of board of supervisors,
of the board of health, of city, county or
territorial official or set of officials. Rut a cry
against the cutting of the banana trees makes
good .campaign materia, and the Democrats

.have, seized eagerly ujmmi the issue. Home of the
.Democratic candidates verv likelv are aware
of tli .fmyt, "bwi the party, leaders aud the lead-in- g

eandulatiis know letter, and if they wish to
be entirely honest with the voters, they will not
lend their indorsement to such .silly and preju-- !

diced untruths.

."HEARST'S FORGERIES"

(V)llier's WMy in its latent issue does what
in sorting parlance is described .us.. ''taking' a

out of" William R. Hearst, who, the
way,, is one. of Collier's enemies.

Tiir onf ofTrlui titr wooblv line ilolivl into fv.
9 - -. m - 4

Hearst's recent "exposure" of Standard Oil Jet;
tersj; twliieji liave ..figured .; conspicuously, ;in the
campaign fund investigations. These letters

published and photographic fac similes
given in Hearst's Magazine and, Jt was declared,
showed a direct and probably corrupt connection
iiei u m T' aiiiiiii m a iiinriii. r & iiuit, 11 u mfm. mj liiuva

ard Oil, Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, O. H.

(lrosvenorv the late Mark Hanna and other
prominent . Republicans.

'
.Now, Collier's declares these published letters

are forgeries and proceeds to' prove it in a most
businesslike and unanswerable way. The basis
of tiie proof is that the .letters were written on a
peculiar make of typewriter that,vas not manu-factum- l

until some years after 1904, the date
of most of the letters. Hence the letters are not
lMtufi fide.; , It is well-know- n fact that every
typewriter and every make of typewriter has
flsilv.detpctpd --Txvulinrities of writinjr. and Col- -

n -

Jier's Uas secured plenty of evidence to prtjve tlie
let iters .forgeries, and says so in, way that in-

vites libel were it the truth.
The queerest part of the exposure Is how-

ever, that Collier's declares M r. Hearst has in
liis. possession real letters records as
incriminating as those, he has faked, and the
question naturally. arises, Why has he tried to
palm forgeries when he could have produced

to stand the limelight?

SANE TREATMENT FOR THE INSANE

One of the most important subjects that has
been taken up at the International Congress of
Hygiene and Demography, at Washington,
which J)r. J. 8. R. Pratt other Hawaiian
medical experts are attending, has been that of
treatment of insane. According to the fig-

ures presented there were 184,712 insane pa-

tients in American hospitals last year, they
cost the people of United States 32,000,000
in twelve months. More than half of this insan-
ity is preventable, it is contended, con-

gress discussed means to prevent it.
The cost of maintenance for the unfortunate

inmates of institutions insane exacts a
tax of slightly less than one dollar for every
adult male in the United States.

"Non-restraint- " is the slogan of commit-

tee on insanity which has established branches
or state committees in more than half states.
It is the newest propaganda in all medicine, say
its promoters. The movement is less than five
vears old.

A fight against the superstition and mystery

star-bulletin- , Thursday, oct. io. 1012.
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patients for flu purely mental lisorirs atlv
xnrnnr, though were

cutliuj;

period

induction drawing th wandering intellect back
to saner channels is tin wiiulesome storv of
modern psychopathic science.

The exhibit includes a vast (plant ity of dis-
carded restraint apparatus, straight jackets.

I camisoles, Indts, bars, shackles ami mires, "in- -
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DISGORGING DIX

Honolulu

In tin nomination of William Sulzer for
of New York by the Democratic

recently then is food for political thought.
Murphy influences New York Democracy
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phy let it be known that he intended to see that
Dix was renominated.

.Rut. the jeople of New York have relndled
against the "slick boss" and the New York Dem-

ocrats refused to do his bidding on the govern-
orship. They believed that Dix had been his
pliant tool, ami the recent police exposures, in
New York city strengthened that belief. Dix's
failure to force an investigation could have re-

sulted from nothing else but the knowledge that
an investigation would trace the dirty trail of
graft right back to the doors of Tammany Hall
and to Murphy, who sits enthroned therein.

So Murphj' threw Dix over. 'The storm of
public indignation alarmed the astute manipu-
lator of men and measures. Whether Murphy
could have controlled the convention to the ex-

tent of forcing Dix on New Y'ork again is doubt-

ful. Sulzer was named, at any rate.
. The power of the bosses is passing the coun-

try over. The people are learning. They are
learning, from sad experience that to swallow
candidates simply because their nomination has
been "dictated by thearty bosses invites a nau-seatio- n

W decent stomachs. to the point of dis
gorging.

One ofvthe pledges tha't every legislative can-

didate in Hawaii may well give the people is
that he will support an act giving Honolulu the
right to assess abutting property for municipal
improvements. The Republican convention did
not wish to incorporate this plank in the plat-

form and it missed being presented to. the Dem-

ocratic convention, but it is clearly needed, it is
the logical way of getting public improvements,
mid it affords the ooard of supervisors a direct
waV of getting improvements put through.

President Taft exemplifies the national love
of baseball. While the Chicago convention was
at its raging height, he was out at the Washing-
ton ball-par- k watching the Senators lick all com-

ers. Now that the campaign grows hot, he is
rooting for Boston to win the world's series from
the New .York Giants.

No one hears of Roosevelt going to a ball
game. Nothing less than a Roman arena and
a battle of gladiators would satisfy the Spar-tacu- s

of Oyster Bay.

'barley Taft got back souie of the money he
put up for Bill's campaign. Lucky man! No-ImhI- v

who put up for Teddy appeal's to have got
anything back.

Judge Wihlcrs remarks at the Democratic
mass-meetin- g last night would have lieen pretty
good material for a small sensation while Sec-

retary Fisher was here.

After fighting a couple of battles Bulgaria
has decided to give notice of severing diplomatic
relations with Turkey llow thoughtful !

Kussell Sage is about the onlv man they
haven't mentioned in connection with these
campaign fund contributions.

Keeps a man busy these days trying to re-

member whether it's the Shah or the Sultan
that's in trouble.

Andrew Carnegie's gift to the Progressive
campaign is probably a library full of Teddy's
books.

Few of us are as lucky as the band-boys- .

They get a vacation while politics is at its height.

Don't forget to register.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

'SOLDIER" KtMr I was never in!i

better condiiiyn in ir. iife i ini :;kjv
Up lake those ninner o:i at xtn- - b:.r- - jj

racks on any time.
I.U)VD H. KilJ.-V- ! UV eav.t a i interest

number of visitors at the V. geiieral iwer or whichi
A. tomorrow niKh;. onf-

lows, and brins your ladies.
PAI L Sl'PKR :ee from recent i Munn v. t'. S

report that average i the leading case on
of liquor in of Kansas court said.
J 1 .48 per capita, and in Missouri it is
$1'4 That goes to show whether or
not prohibition in Kansas is st:- -- '

cess

PERSONALITIES

TONY SILVA of who'
went Kast some time ago, writes that
he has had pleasure of listening
to two great political speeches. He'
expresses the opinion that Taft will
not pull out winner.

HARBOR BOARD

(Continued from Page 1)

cease and those fix charges
should begin. made owners

plans ,for the organiationi which are in business
aipume form later this matter power
will doubtless taken given the in
sed in detail by harbor

and recommendations may then
bo made us."
Favor More Control.

Commissioners Wakefield and Mc-

Carthy views decidedly in
favor of the harbor con-

trol of the
"We already regulate the charges at

the public wharves, and to certain
extent, thote certain private

said Mr. Wakefield. "This
in line with our regular duty, and

if public utilities is
formed, it ill and in natural rea-
son should take this responsibility
from the harbor

"As we m close touch; wito,
these matters we would be better
able, because of our acquaintance
with to attend to all
wharfage certain

asked
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sioners this and there is little
doubt that that body will accede to
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proceed

alode, and that income de
rived from'
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Higher Rates.
As result, intends

recommending shortly that
rates public piers raised

so that the will
be itcontinually losing money on
proposition.

The opinion of General
Alex to the board

under
preset
no control rates the
public at private is

below:
aeCision
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addition
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granted by lt3, Session
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that most interests
Board ! is Board au

furnished to rent, three
only. Must secure today.
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shall use his own property,
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necessary for the public good.
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tomary Kngland trom time

and iii country
from its first colonization,

ferries, common carriers,
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ingers, etc.. in so doing to fix
maximum charge to be
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the Legislature may to
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not, in. my opinion,
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CAMPBELL VS; STACKABLE

(Continued from Page 1)
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deem it proper, he might bring
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S. district attorney take such ac-
tion In as seems to fit ,

17. S. District Attorney
asked about affair today, he

heard of it before, could
recall Federal covering
situation.
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There is therefore no saying, what
extensive complications may develop,

private) and further, as to the rights in t0 tne Pimahou matter,

the Hawaii,'
to

no

in
the

authirty

cottage

man

before the John Ii Estate, Ltd., and
all concerned in it know their legal
standing.

AD CLUB TALKS ON

MUNICIPAL PUBLICITY

Members of the Honolulu Ad Club
held a live-wir- e session today at the
Palm Cafe restaurant, where Manager
Jungclaus made special preparation
for the club's Thursday luncheon.

H. Gooding Field read a paper on
"Municipal Publicity," which will be
published by the Star-Bulleti- n in a
later issue. This paper was followed
by a discussion of the municipal jour-
nal proposed by the present Board
of Supervisors, which Mr. Field stated
he did not consider at all necessary
to efficient publicity in the affairs of
this city.

J. C. Cohen, who is one of the char-
ter members of the club, stated that
he intends to prove what advertising I

will do in promoting a political cam- -

paign. He believes in advertising
and intends to. use both newspaper
space and circulars very freely in the

5363-2- t campaign he is conducting.

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots Price reasonable

.Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft G00U

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, UV.iSl sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500 00
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow 5000.00
Anapuni St.: l'i-stor- y Modern House 45oooo

KAIMUK1 Ocean View: Modern Home 8000.00
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow 3500.00

PALAM A Auld Lane: House and Lot 1750.00

NUUANU Fine Lot, 40.000 sq. ft., near Luahaha 1750.00

TANTALUS -- On Ridge: Fine Building Lot 1500.00

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Modern Home; large grounds, cool clinUe, un-

surpassed view 0000.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

w

m

ICHMAN Sc CO. arc
always pleaded to have
visitors inspect their beauti-
ful stock.

lujually courteous treatment is

shown callers whether they buy or
not.

WICHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

The description- - -- oiwKgpaldHeiwIai-baTons of the Middle Ages
ing's feast to his laborers In Hawaii! gave their tenantry Portland Ore
calls to mind the feasts which theigonian, Sept. 23.

Mis F
4--V

Furnished ym
Price.

Tantalus M $ 40.00
Kalmukl 16.50
Klnau Street '50.00
Kahala Beach ..$50.00 75X0
Nuuanu Avenue E0XO

'Pacific Heiflhta . . tOOXO
College Hills .... 65X0
Wahlawa ."? 30X0
Anapuni Street 60X0
Kalihl Road 35X0
Green Street t .60.00

Unfurnished
Walplo ;...:...V.:$12jOO
Wilder Avenue ......"...........;.$20X0 50X0
King Street v.... 35.00
Kalmukl . .... .;. $20.00, $27.50, $30.00 40X0

Ala Moana and Ena" Road V...V........YJ.T.....:. 50X0
Beretanla Street ...v.. v... ......r....'.$22X0 35X0

:Green Street . ,.....'.'..7..; i " 40X0
Thurston Avenue . . . . 40.00

v ;. -

Are being sold by us at re-
markably low prices, '

Oualitv Guaranteed AJ

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jewelers 113 HoUt Street

Why Pay More for No More

Or As Much for Not So Much

Lots In
Lot No. 65, Sec. A, 75x213

w . ejr -

r i

-

Kaimuld
.$375.00

Lot No. 134, Sec. B, 75x150 400X0

Lot No. 165; 10,360 sq. ft 350X0

Lots 16 and 17, Palolo Valley, 47,000 sq. ft $1100.00
Jinn down; balance at ?lf or more per month.

One-acr- e lots, Palolo Valley $500.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

V A

0


